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Easter Specials 
As fresh and wholesome as Easter or 

the Spring morn, - a reputation Jackson's 
Candies have always borne. 

We have outdone ourselves to offer you 
—y - , * this Easter time a wide and exclusive selec-

^CtttdtSS t ' o n °* dainty Easter candy novelties. You 
will be delighted;—for they thrill both 
young and old. In addition to our many 
novelty boxes, bunnies, candy eggs. etc., 
we have grouped here a few examples of 
our other Easter specials. 
Jelly Eggs 39c per pound 
Cream Eggs 49c per pound 
Assorted Chocolates and 

Bon Sons * 80c per pound 

MMU orders 
carefully and 

promptly filled 

sive Church Ceremonies 
Followed by General 

Rejoicing. 

The year's at the spring ami Italy 
again celebrates Holy Week. It is prin
cipally lu Rome, and Venice that the 
[sojourner's interest centers— about the 
historic plazas of St. Peter's and St. 
Mark's. 

In Koine, if you would gain entrance 
Into the great cathedral of St. Peter, 
you must rise before daybreak, Only 
women will be allowed seats within 
the church this morning and to gain 
the privilege they must be veiled in 
blttck arid wear garments of somber 
hue. Long before the hour for service 
the edifice Is packed, hundreds of be
lated visitors being turned' away. 

At nine o'clock the papal regiment 
enters and makes room for the pope's 
guard, which, with other eeelesiarfflcs, 
enters and takes up a position-a moug 
the diplomatic corps. About »::«> the 
music peals forth impressively, the 
soldiers present arms, and then the 
pope, attired simply in white, is car
ried In on his chair of state. As he 
proceeds-up. the aisle he blesses the 
devout congregation to the right and 
left. 

At the" close of the impressive serv-
>e you are borne down the great 
IKIHS by the surging congregation and 
A lill them are belched from the door-

Nature from her sleep is waking, 
From her Icy' bondage breaMnsr. 
Vernal life and beauty taking. 

I*o, the winter Is past! 
"Birds their carol* »w*et are singing. 
Trees and' flow'n their fragrance bring' 

ing, 
I.o, the. winter Is past! 
I.o, the winter Is paaH 

in -our hearts- ne-w; ley I s -dawnln i^ 
On this happy Easter morning. 
Kvery life with hope adorning. 

I.o. the winter Is past! 
(lone are Lenten gloom and sadness, 
Bright our path with Kaster gladness, 

IJO, the- winter Is past! 
Uo, the winter Is past! 

— Kaster Melody. 
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CELEBRATION OF 
RUSSIAN EASTER 

243 Main St. E. 
Opposite Sibley's 

West Carting aid Storage Company, Inc. 

Our Policy—Live and Let Live 

Our Aim—Better Service 

Stone 3289 Chase 1730 

8 4 Hamilton Street 

i The Jubilation at Its Wildest. 

Muuys tnt:o the teeming plaza. There 
\Iuu all sides you hear cheery greetings 
;;h> the musical Italian tongue and are 
muore ihmi llkelj t« conic upon every 
>J acquaintance you huve in Home. 
I Fro Icn'i'ii ceremonies are elubo-
ira'e. M:'-V.cr- throng the streets 
throwing confetti mid • •tignglng lu .ev-
ery" form of jubllatii.ii.. the young 
people Im.x lnix In no means: a monop
oly of the J'unmaking. . All sorts of 
pranl<<. are played and much horse
play iiniuhjed In, ull of which Is taken 
In good part. 

flulei ii s* horses are turned loose 
with fireworks tied to their tails to 
race madly down the corso. The clos
ing revel is termed the "nioceolettl" 
when everybody carries a lighted can
dle and each person tries to blow out 
the candle of his neighbor. Home 
carry bellows for this purpose and 
other* tiise handkerchiefs and towels. 
The it reels are a blaze of light, and 
th*» fe^thitler of the evening "on-
tlnue for about two hours. Then a 
hell strikes to signify that the carni
val Is ended, a cannon booms from the 
castle of St. Angelo and for six weeks 
thereafter the- city is transformed 
Into a scene of solemnity that is not 

jbroken until the dawn of Kaster Sun-
'lny. 

Ev«n Stricken Hungary 
Celebrates at Easter 

*&$*&$&& 

Impressive Services in Moscow 
Held Under the Regime j 

of the tears. | 

In the days before the suppression 
• the patriarchate by Peter the (Ireat, 

• HI Ooud Friday, or, as the Russians 
•*!iy. Great Friday—the patriarch.' in 
luiiiilie imitation of our Lord's-eutry 
mto Jerusalem, rode on an' ass from 
the Church of Blessed Basil, In Mos
cow, across the mosaic of tltnteriug 
loyos. through the Gate of the Savior, 
up to' (lie Kremlin, but last your the 
patriarch was forbidden entrance In 
the ancient way, says the Detroit 
News. Indeed, It was late on Kaster 
eve before .Ids holiness knew with cer
tainty thai he should be allowed to 
celebrate In his own cathedral on the 
morrow. In spite of, the shelling ami 
desecration of the* ancient <-ittnlel bv i . 

Outfit The Boy 
for Easter at the 

McFarlin Boys' Store 
•# 

oats 

Two-pant Fancy Suits 

Blue Serge Suits 

Hats and Shoes 

All kinds of furnishings. 

Fair Prices and High Quality 

Distinguish the Merchandise 

in our Boys' Department. 

McFarlin Clothing Co. 
110-116 Main St. East. 

I 

Within the Kremlin. 

Imhdifvik forces, ainld the crowda 
of >ie;nlfast witnesses to the faith, the 
|iiitriiii-i lis officiated at Easter. 

Ka«iter eve, for two hours before 
midnight, one hears the Acts of the 
Holy Apostles read. Meanwhile the 
Inmps and candles, lighted one by one, 
swim like planes In one's ken. The 
church swings* lu the shadows like a 
huge censer. Then the gates of the 
sanctuary open and. In the vestments 
of royal purple, patriarchs, bishops 
and priests, with silver and crystal 
crosse*. like a torrent, flood' the church 
with song. "Christ Is risen !" 

The Jeweled gospels are thundered 
in different languages from the four 
corners of the church to all the earth. 
In the orchestra of voices the festival 
bell of the tower of John the Great 
companions the yilglity voice of the 
archdeacon. 

ANTHRACITE 

COAL 
BUCKWHEAT FOR SPENCER HEATERS 

Edelman Coal Company, Inc. 

88 Portland Avenue 

PHONES S S E 576 

With Best Wishes from 

Rochester Box and Lumber Co. 

Easter Blossoms 
for the Afflicted 

5, PIES 

«'•• •• -J '> ">••<• •' ' u ' 1 ! • - i t i i e r 

and son in thei faster Sund?y drew, 
all dolled up and r o d y for church, and 
the Inf6rmal village gathering follow
ing the service. 

Northern Easter Menu, 
In Norway and tiwedeh the peas

ants Include a cured ham In their 
! Raster rnetnis. aud 'ea t it w:lth tansy 

•uddlii:; ; liii.'.ieuiorotlon of tile bit-

Packing Cases of all Kiuds 

Lock Corners a Specialty 

Culver Road Subway Rochester, N. Y. 

caster flowers for the stok~aiwJ dis, 
coniolate. Salvation army laseies 
making a purchase at-the special flow 
ef market held on the morning be 
fore Easter In Union Square, Nevn 

Bell Phone, Main 423 ' Rochester Phone, Stone 7773 

MARTIN DUSSEN 
Hardware 

P A I N T S , OILS A N D 
286 NORTH STREET," Cor. fiyndhurst Rochester, N. Y. 

tec aefbs eaten at the Paschal feast, Vark. 
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